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""E want yoif to know
about our "different"

clothe- s-young men s

1 These' arc "not men's
in mailer, "sizes, but models
designed,: expressly for young
mcrV :.' Won't you come in
and. try on. a coat or two of

your size?- - . You will be sur-

prised delighted when you
look in the mirror.

Young "Men's Hats, Shoes
'.. and Furnishings, too.

Our young men's suits are in
' sizes up to 40-inc- h chest

prices. $10.00 to $30.00

Uoston to, St. Paul Minneapolis, the

Increase on u:ar I' U per cent and on

coffee 25 per oent. From Boton to Kan- -

saa City and Omaha, the increase is ou

per cent oft ugar' and 3i per cent on

coffee- .- - .;
These lates are effeotlve on the eastern

lines as well as those of the Western
Trunk Line association. The advance Is

the moit Jiotable and far reaching Increase
In freight gates' roa.de for several years,
as ft affect compiudltle which enter Into
every"w0i. : ' .....
91IONTS 'OJT FREIUHT " HATES

aiacaate Wta to Let
" ..' Roni Alone.

KANSAS CITT, May railways
must get more for what they sell. If
the government would let us alone, we
tvouldHsvt .along all '.' right," said Theodore
I. 8honts In mi Interview here today.

Mr. Shont passed through here today
on the tour of the Hwley-8ho- nt ra'l-roa-

!n the west.
He said thaj,- - during the last ten years,

the prices of- - farm products had Increased
1!S per cent,- - efnd Suhe- price of food mote
than 40 per cent, but that the average
freight rate1 had decreased 18 per cent.

Editors Meeting
lnYeariy Council

i
t

Newspaper Men Gather at Lincoln for
, Annual-Holid- ay and Are Well

' ' Ji iJiteitained.' n

(Krom n rttaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May edi-

tors ofruuiy, Nebraska papers are here In
the annual tneetingvof their .association,
dome pj ify editors axe long and lean and
Others Aire shtut .and - round and all louk
wll fed. Some of them are taking their
first day off for a year and others are
forking harder at enjoying life .than they
do at home. Some are sure to profit by

the visit and others are sure to go home
jinli Una money than they came, but

preparations have been made so that every
one will get his money's worth. The mee.-1f- t

g of the association does not occur until
tomorrow morning, but those who camo In
today were" not kept out of the good things
being Xur.olshed by the Cominerc.al club
because tike big crowd had failed lo show
up. Ml who paid their dues and secured
a badge were admitted free to the base bull
gamu itud 'tonight the. badges were good
at ihe.yrlo theater.,

;0NE B0Y MURpcRsHWQTHER

', t'rtrr iKoyar of Tepeka Shoots Arthur
v Jaotes After a Quarrel Over
i. ', iv, 3 Hat..

TOPEKA, May 23.-F- eter Kopar, aged 12,

llKj.sonof a farmer living near here, was
arrested today for the murder of Arthur
James, aged 9. the son of a neighbor. The
boys had quarreled Sunday over a hat and
the Kopar,. boy. went home and secured a
rifle and returned and shot the James boy
near trie Utters home, his victim dying
without being able to give the name of
(lis' assailant.

Kopar was traced by his tracks In the
mud to his home nnd arrested today. He
sude a 'full Confession to the officers and
was placed' in the county Jail here.

SENTENCE F0R KIDNAPER

H WM Assisted la AbdactlnsT
.. late abator Babr Glvea lade,

terminate Term.

HOLTON. Kan., May . Freeman H.
Tlllltson, who was convicted here last
week for participating in the kidnaping of
Marian Bleakley. the 81, Louis World
fair "Jndubator baby" from her mother at
Tupeka last August, was sentenced to an

' vindetcrmliate term In prison by Judge
Kalns today.

' Judge Katna overruled a motion for
new tr:l, but released Tlllltson on Ms
continuing bond for ninety days, pending
aa appeal to the Kansas supreme court.
Mrs. Jamas J. Barclay of Moline, III., is
the foster mother or the child and the
kidnaping was done for her.

INDIAN MUSEUM DESTROYED

Valaabla and Katenalva Collection of
Helles Owned br Valveraltr of

Mew HI extern la Barnod.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. May M.-- Had

ley Hall, the science department of the
University of New Mexico, was destroyed
by fire early today. The loss Is more
than I100.0w he Jaiaous Indian historical
jreuieum and geological collection beiong- -
tug to the university were destroyed. The
former wasrtof almost pnoeiesa value.
pruased electric wtree started the fire, and
.txpioamg cnenucaia maae u speciacuiar.

I Itlderlr Woiuaa Arreaietl.
I.EL PASO, Tex., May a. In the custody

tsf United tUatrs . Marshal Fletcher of
Mrs. Josephine lt?nnls, a

fomin of adranced age. was taken through
Vers tunignt. nne wit arrested in wash'
tjigton. l. v., in March, charged with run
airig a gambling houne, but forfeited her
bond of I3.0U0. She was traced to Clifton
Arls., where she waa arrested yesterday,
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MAY WHEAT OFF FOUR ILN IS

Bears, Led by Prominent Chicago
House, Said Market. -

ACTUAL GBAIN IS DELIVERED

La rgve Quantities Harried, from North
ern Porta br ' Boat Heavy Sales

.. by- - Foreigners Aid the
Raiders.

CHICAGO, May 23 A determined drive
at prices In the wheat pit today led by a
prominent Chicago house, smashed the quo
tations for the May option .4 cents to I1.06H

bushel. Heavy selling. ;by foreigners
through agents in this market had much to
do with the big slide downward. Business
however, was chiefly In the September and
other new crop futures.

The Chicago firm which was so conspicu
ous on the selling side today has been
populurly believed to be opposed to an Al-

bany, N. T speculator who was credited
with having a tight hold on the side of the
May deal here.' The Chicago firm adopted
the unusual course of bringing-hu- ge quan-

tities of wheat from Duluth and sell
ing by delivering the actual grain rather
than pay differences on prices fixed by
comparatively light transaction In the pit
oh 'change. " i

He was SO years old. He Inherited a for- -

tune (com his father, and la said to have'
set a pace while the money lasted. He
drifted steadily downward of late years.'

The stream of wheat by water from the
north continued uninterrupted today, al
though Somewhat delayed by an accident
blocking ' the Neeblsh channel near Sault
Ste. Marie. .

MANY DEVICES
FOB CHEATING

(Continued from First Page.)

did not connect him In any way with
knowledge of the falso weighing. Cross ex-

amination of the witness was defened.
Prosecutor Stlmson said fpitior became

corcclence-strlcke- n while In prison and de
sired to tell all he knew. Prosecutor Slim-so- n

says Spltzer decided to save his com
rades by making a confession. At the time
he began to confess! Mr. Stlmson says thera
wis no suggestion that Spltser might be
paidoned. After making the confession
Spltser was brought to this section of the
country andjiept lnan adjoining state until
put on the witness stand today.

Leroy, to whom Spltser said he told the
frauds. It was learned is dead. He was In
charge of the importation of taw sugar.

Wlckershaiu Ovcllnea to 'Talk.
WASHINGTON, May S3. At the pardon

division of the Department of Justice today
It waa said that trie paper having to do
with the pardon 6t Oliver Spltser, had
been bandied entirely by Attorney General
Wlckereham, and that no one lo the divis-
ion knew anything about the lease except
Instructions received by them to keep the
matter quiet when the pardon waa Issued.

At the White House today, It waa said
there was no statement to be made aa to
the pardon. '

Attorney General Wickeraham was at the
White House, when word was received In
thi city of the pardon of Spltser. When he
left he seemed surprised that any one
should know of the fact

Who announced it and where was it
announced?" he sharply inquired. When
told that the announcement came from
New York he said:

You had better aend to the Department
of Justice to find out about pardons

of going to New York for informa-
tion."

AUCTION SALE FOR CHARITY

Articles Not Disposed Of at the Wise
Hospital Fair to Go to the

lllahest Bidders. '

After tonight the Wise Memorial baiaar
will pass into history and leave to Its I

credit two commodious departments added
to the hospital at Twenty-fourt- h avenue
and Harney street. Pro.nptly at 7:80. li
the lobby of the Krug theater, an auction
sale of about 100 valuable and useful
articles will be held. They consist of a
very fine Flemish oak sideboard, some val-
uable oil painting, several tans of coal,
locking chairs lady's dressing table and
chairs, Morris chairs and many other
various things. The sale will continue all
venlng until all is sold and many a bar-

gain awaits a spirited buyer.

RECORD PRICE FOR SEED CORN

Freaaoat Coaaly Grata Sells at M
Per Basket oa

Market.
CRESTON. Ia., May H2. (Special.) The

record price for seed corn In this place was
reached yesterday. It is believed. A local
dealer received eighty bushels by express
Friday night, and the last hushsl was sold
before 10 o'clock Saturday morning at the
fancy price of St per bushel. The com waa
raised In Fremoat county,- - Iowa, and - Is
known as the Silver Mine,
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TAKE TARIFF FROM POLITICS

Congressman Boutell Addresses De-

troit Bankers on Proposition.

TO AVOID BUSINESS UPHEAVAL

Plea la Made oa Behalf of Pill to
Procure Scientific Knowledsre

, Basil for Future
Liwii

DETROIT, Mich., May of
the tariff from the domain of partlsatl pol-
itics was urged by Representative Henry 8.
Boutell In a speech delivered here today at
a luncheon given by the Bankers' club.

Mr. Boutell ppoke in support of the item
In the sundry civil appropriation bill ap-

propriating 50,000 for securing informa-
tion bearing upon, the tariff and outlined
the change. In the parliamentary procedure
In congress that must be made by a Joint
rule before it will be possible to make spe-
cific changes In the tariff.

"Everyone must' concede," said Mr. Bou-
tell, "that, judged solely as a revenue In-

crease, the Payne tariff act' has Justified
the opinion of Presidont Taft that it is the
beet tariff law that has ever been passed.

"The charge that the Payne tariff has
been the cause of the Increased cost of liv-
ing Is found, on Investigation, to be with-
out the slightest foundation. There is not
In the Payne tariff any advance In rates
attove the rates In the Dingley tariff that
Justifies the increase In final retail price
to the ultimate consumption of a single
neicefsary article of. food, clothing or house-
hold necessity. Notwithstanding this, some
unscrupulous dealers have put up the prices
of their goods, giving the Payne tariff as
the necessity for the advance.

"The Payne law Is the most logloally con-
structed and scientific! tariff that we have
had. It Is well adapted to serve as a perm-
anent, general revenue statute that shall be
amended from time to time to meet the ex- -
ignncles of the treasury and conform to In
dustrial changes.

Mo More Political Revisions.
"We ought now to do away with political

tariff revisions, with their accompanying
upheavals in the business world, and In-

augurate a system of tariff development by
way of natural growth. In other words,
we should from now on revise the tariff
gradually by scientific business methods.
This cannot be done and ought not to be
attempted by a. tariff commission. The idea
of a tariff commission authorised to re-
port rates of duty violates the spirit of
that cluuse of the constitution of the United
States whloh provides that all bills for
raising revenue shall originate In the house
of representatives. An executive tariff
commission vested with power to recom-
mend rates might, and frequently would,
be In open" conflict with the house of repre-
sentatives. Such a situation would be In-

tolerable and the possible creation of such
a situation Is not to be thought of.

"An executive tariff bureau could accom-
plish nothing in the way of collecting facts
that cannot be done by the existing depart-
ments under direction of the president,'
with ample appropriations In aooordance
with the congressional authority. But the
suggestion and adoption- of specific duties
and taxes always have been ahd always
mut be solely a legislative function. Even
If a tariff commission should be created
and Should recommend changes In rate of
duty, its recommendations would be abort-
ive under the present legislative procedure
in congress.

'I'mo Things Are Needed.
' "In order to replace the present unsatis-
factory, method, ,iwo things, are necessary:
The first requisite la informa-
tion, the fullest and most searching,''

subject related to the tarlfr. This
Information should be gathered through the
Various departments and by specially
trained experts under the direction of the
president and should be transmitted as
rapidly as secured to the house of repre-
sentatives.

"When this Information discloses a de-
fect In the tariff the information would be
like a vast, complicated machine, that no
one could start, because the lever for set-
ting It In motion could not be found. In
the house of representatives an amend-
ment to a paragraph of the tariff might be
considered without opening up the whole
tariff, but under present rules such a bill
In the senate could be amended without
limit

"The second requisite, therefore, for sci-
entific tariff adjustment, the means of
making information fruitful, the lever for
starting the engine, is a joint rule of the
two houses of congress whereby a para,
graph of a revenue law can be amended
without opening up for consideration any
other portion of the law. The rule should
provide that when the ways and means
committee reports a bill to alter a para-
graph of a revenue law, no amendment
to the bill that Is not germane to the para-
graph shall be In order."

Three Girls Are
Drowned in Lake
Byron, Near Huron

Boat Containing Misses Lydia and
Lelia Bonesteel and Jessie Broe

'n is Overturned.

HURON, S. D., May Tele-
gram.) While boating on Lake Byron,
twenty miles north, of this city, in a small
metal boat Lydia' and Leila Bonesteel,
daughters Of Charles H. Bonesteel of Hut-to- n,

and Jessie Broe of Lake Byron were
drowned. They were about forty yards
from shore and attempted to change seats
when boat turned turtle and the occupants
were drowned In Un feet of water. A num-
ber of people sew the accident and Imme-
diately telephoned to Huron. The bodies
were recovered and the sisters brought to
their home. Mr. Bonesteel, who is an en
gineer on the Chicago & Northwestern, was
at Oakes, but was brought home by spe-

cial train last night. The sisters were
aged 11 and 16. respectively, and Miss Broe
was IS.

Forty Rescued by
New York Firemen

Unconscious Persons Carried from a
Burning Building or Dropped

Into Life Nets.

NEW YORK, May 21-T- here were sensa-
tional rescues by firemen today In a bias-
ing tenement on East Seventieth street.
Mrs. Mary Miller died in a fireman's arms
from the effecta of smoke Inhalation after
she had been dragged to the roof, while
her husband, Wllfiam Miller, clutching the

son of the couple, was resoued
Just in time by another fireman.

Meanwhile tenants' were being carried
down ladders and dropped Into life nets.
Fully forty persons were taken In thlj
way from the burning structure, where
members of sixteen families had been
trapped.

Wrinkles Made by
Drawing Color Line

Smoothed Away
r

Booker T. Washington is Made Life
Member of Sunday School

.Union.

WASHINGTON, May 23. --All the wrinkles
which . were formed in the world's Sixth
Sunday school convention," when the color-lin- e

was drawa. on the negro delegates,
were smoothed out today when Booker T.
Washington was made a life member of
the organisation and the necessary sub-
scription of 1 1,000 was promptly pledged,
mostly by delegates from southern states.
' A White delegate from Kentucky nomi-
nated Mr. Washington, saying: "We may
all have our own Ideas of how the negro
problem Is to be .worked out, but we owe
It as a tribute to the Christian negroes of
the world to make Mr. Washington a life
member."

' "I carried a gun marching with Robeit
E. Lee for three years," shouted another
delegate from the floor, "and I'll give S100

for that name." .

The subscription was quickly made up.
,Wlth two exceptions the criticisms

were made by white men, and in addition
to the English speakers, two American
delegates W, N. Hartshorn of Boston and
Louts Stroiber of Plymouth church, Brook-
lyn denounced the drawing of the color
lino. ' ..... ,

The Rev, John L. Dube, a Zulu delegate,
got up at ' one of the meetings and de-

clared he has been admitted to hotels In
London and New York, but not so in
Washington. The whole incident has
stirred up various feelings, and it is not
lmprobsble that the question may be car-
ried Into the convention today.

The day's work began with eight simul-
taneous conferences. In which teachers as-

sembled in division and discussed the spe-

cial branches pf work they follow, and
then reassembled in Convention hall later,
where the results and recommendations of
the conference were presented to the con-

vention and discussed. Marlon' Lawrence
of the North American section was In
charge of the big meeting.

The Algerian mission band also had a
session today under the direction of its
president, Mrs." W. ' B. Q. Rawson.

The afternoon session was divided into
two simultaneous meetings, at which. rep-

resentatives from the field were presented.

Newspaper Men
May Not Ride on

Men Mileage

Supreme Court Holds Railroads May
Not Exchange Transportation for

Advertising Discrimination.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May ecial Telegram.)
It has been held illegal by the supremo

court for ' a railroad to Issue mileage to
newspapers In exchange for advertising.
This is the welcome the supreme court ex-

tends to the Nebraska State Press asso-
ciation at the opening of Its annual con-

vention. ' '!' '; '

The court gaTaIyfa decision In the case
where the attorney, general brought an
original action to'rstr&In the Union Pa-
cific railroad froriV carrying out certain
contract it haVfwRri newspapers to ex-
change 'advertising space for mileage. The
court had heretofore! Issued a temporary
injunction and this-ha- s beeii made perma-
nent. ' ' '

The opinion waa written by Judge Letton
and was concurred in by the court except
Judge Rose, who did not sit.

Judge' Litton in "his syllabus Says the
railway commission act, anti-pa- ss and

fare acts must be construed together.
He said : "Under the law, in this state a
railroad company or other common carrier
may not exchange transportation for ser-
vices or property by way of barter, . uni-
formity of charge being required. To pro-
cure uniformity there must be a standard
measurement. The only standard measure
possible in order to insure absolute uni-
formity in the charge is money,

"A contract which provides for trans-
portation to be issued in exchange for
newspaper advertising or for services the
value of which la indeterminate and which
permits the amount to be paid for such
services to be fixed .by agreement of the
parties, leaves the rate charged for the
transportation a Variable quantity.

A contract by a railroad company to fur-

nish to the proprietors of a' newspaper, as
requested, transportation at the statutory
rate under certain limitations, restrictions
not required , lri ordinary tickets in pay-

ment for advertising to be furnished at
agreed rate, which agreed rate are not
specified in the contract, but which are
to be selected by the parties themselves, by
another agreement, Is In violation of sec-

tion It of the Railway Commission act.
Section 106C2, amended statuo 1909, which
prohibit common carriers from charging
one person a greater or less compensation
than another, and which prohibits charging
"other than the rate fixed and established."

"If the proprietor of the another news-
paper may be selected by defendant to re-

ceive transportation in return for such ser-

vices while the proprietor of another can-

not avail himself at his option of the privi-

lege of such contract, then, equality and
uniformity of charge do not exist.

"Suoh a contract contravenes the Intent
and purpose of the statutes, which pro-

hibits unjust discrimination, and which
Beek to . preserve to every Individual In
equal right the transportation service of
every- - common carrier within the state
upon equal, term with every other Indi-
vidual."

Timothy O'Connor JVomlnated.
WASHINGTON, Muy 23. Nominations

sent to the senate today Included the fol-

lowing:
To be surveyor of Colorado, Timothy

O'Connor of Boulder, Colo.

Em

OBJECTS TO GIRLS' FINERY

Des Moines School Board Does Away
with Grade Graduation.

ONCE IN LIFETIME ENOUGH

Members Hold that Yosaf Folks
Have Too Great Desire for

how and Pnt tOB

to It.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. May 2S. (Special Tele-

gram.) A large number of undertakers are
In the city for their annual convention. The
convention will act upon Important bills
which they expect to ask the legislature to
make Into laws.

Fiank Daggett of Ottumwa, president,
will preside. R. R. McBrlde, Des Moines,
and Charles E. Emerson, Creston, are first
vice president and secrctary-trtasure- r.

Too Much Finery.
Too much dressing on the part of the

girl pupils of the grade schools has caused
the school board to do away with the usual
grad graduation exercises this year. There
will be nothing doing except the presenta-
tion in each school of a "certificate of at-

tainment" showing that the pupil la quali-
fied to pass from the grade school Into
the high school. Heretofore exercHes have
been held for all the graduates.. These are
occasions for such elaborate dressing that
the board has decided to eliminate them in
the future.

Labor Leaders' Mertlna;.
A. L. Urick, president of the State Feder-

ation of Labor, returned yesterday from
New York where he attended a meeting of
the board of labor leuders which is at-
tempting to adjust International difficulties
In the National Electrical Workers' union.

No solution of the organization problem
has been reached by the board, of which
Samuel Gompera Is chairman. The two
factions of the KlectrlceU Worker' union re
main intact and two national presidents are
asserting their authority.

Meeting; of Paper Dealers.
The newly organised state association of

Jobbers in paper held a session in Des
Moines today. This association was formed
early In the year and plans to have meet-
ings about four times each year. The
purpose is to consider matters of interest
to the trade. Members were here from
Dubuque, Davenport, Cedar Rapids, Sioux
City and other cities.

Withdraws from Ticket.
The secretary of state received notice

today of the withdrawal of William L.
White of Wayne county as a cand'date
for the democratic nomination for tne
lowt hOUBC.

State Superintendent Rlggs has Just re
turned from Klnballton, in Audubon
county, where he addressed a large out-
door meeting on rural school prooiems.

Champion Iowa Cow.
Secretary Simpson of the State Board

of Agriculture today received word that
in winner of the Jl.ooo offered by
ine Iowa Dairy association for the
ueui vow in tow a is uairy Maid, a
young riolsieln cow owned by Wilbur W
Marsu of Waterloo. Her record, which
closed for the year a few days ago, was
aoout 1,M) pounus of butter. Sne is to
oe exhibited at the state fair.

Leaves tha Coliesce.
Prof. Wayne Dlnsmore of the chair of

an iual husoandry at the atate college at
Ames has resigned and will quit with the
Close of the present year. He has been
elected secretary of the Percheron Society
of Amenta, wltn headquarters in.CulcuaV
ifie Boaru ot Education will meet sooii
to consider all vacancies and probably to
elect a president.

state Herds All Hlht.
The State Board of Control has Just

had tested tor tuberculosis must ot tn
herds of cattle at the various state farms.
The result ha been highly satisfactory
and a much smaller number of animals
under suspicion was reported than usual.
'A lie report at the Independence hospital
showed tnat all the torty-thre- e were free
from taint. Hie state is following up the
test with a viow to making all the staie
nerds entirely tree and setting a good
example tor the owners of private herds.

Will Get Allison .Monument Funds.
The Allison committee In charge of the

collection Of tunda with which to build
in Des Molhes a monument to the late
William B. Allison will soon begin an
active canvass of the state. The plan
of having the funds raised by the scuooi
cnildren was a failure as also tne plan
of having tne bankers of the state raise
tne money. Now It is intended to make
personal appeals to prominent persons.

More Iowa History.
Dwight G. McCarty Is the latest con-

tributor to the literature ot Iowa history,
with his book, "Territorial Governors of
the Old Northwest," which has just been
published by the State Historical Society
of Iowa. Mr. McCarty Is a graduate ot
lowa college at Grinnell and of the
Harvard law school. His volume was
prepared under the state historical society,
of which Prof. Benjamin F. Shambaugh
is editor.

Looking Into
Price of Lumber

Department of Justice Will See if
Alleged Combine Can Be Beached

by Sherman Law.

WASHINGTON. May '23 The Depart-
ment of Justice is Investigating the subject
of the price of lumber In the United States
with a view to determining whether or not
the lumber trust may be reached
by the Sherman anti-tru- st law on the
ground that It Is a combination In restraint
of trade.

For some time the officials have been
looking carefully Into charges that the

trust controlled the price of lumber
and an agent has been at work gathering
information for the use of the department.

The combination officials say

Despair and Despondency
No on but a woman can tell tbe story of the suffering, the
despair, and the despondency endured by women who carry
a daily burden of and pain becauae o( disorders and
derangements of the delicate and important organs that era
distinctly feminine. The torture so bravely endured com-
pletely upset the nerves if long continued.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a positive cure for
weakens and disease of the feminine organism.

IT MAKES WUAK WOnEN STRONO,

SICK WOMEN WELL.
It allay inflammation, heals ulceration tnd soothes pain.
It tones and builds up the nerves. It fits for wifehood
and motherhood. Honest medicine dealers sell it, and
have nothing to urge upon you ' iust as good."

It I non-secre- t, to and ha reoord of forty year of cure.
Aa Youa NaiOHBO:. They probably know ot some of it many cures.

If you want a book that tells all about woman' diseases, and how to cure
them at home, send 21 one-ce- nt stamp; to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing

b. nd he will tend you a frt copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, up-t- o date edition, ia paper overs.
Ia handsome cloth-bladin- g, 31 (tamps. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce, ISuffalo, N.Y.

this I one of the most formidable with
which (he department ha had to deal.

The point Is made that the Inquiry now
under way Is In line with the policy of
the Depattmeiit of Justice to Investigate
and prosecute combinations alleged to be
In restraint ot trade, that rnttr Into the
high cost of living, without waiting for the
decision of the supreme court In the Stand-
ard Oil and American Tobacco cases.

Mrs. Brenner's Suit
for Divorce Ends

Action Started by Daughter of Late
Senator Van Wyck Dropped

by Her Attorney.

Mrs. Theodora Benner, daughter of
former Senator Van Wyck of Nebraska,
has filed In district court a dismissal of
her suit for divorce against her husband,
Fernando Benner of New York City.

The dismissal Is made "without pre-
judice," and was undertaken by Myron
Learned, her local attorney, at the ad-

vice of William Hayward of Nebraska
City, Mr. Learned is not advised as to
whether the suit will bo renewed.

The action comes as a surprise to the
attorney for Mr. Benner, who were pre-
paring to contest the Jurisdiction of the
district court here onr the ground that
Mrs. Benner was not a resident of this
county at the time of filing her petition.

Persistent advertising In The Omaha Bee
Is the road to Big Returns.

The Weather.
For Nehraoka Fair.
For lowa Fair.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

I K Jtll Hour. legree
6 a. m..
6 a. m..
7 a. in..
8 a. m..

a. m..
10 a. m..5P 11 a. m..
12 m
1 p. m..
2 p. m..
t p. in..
4 p. m..
6 p. m..
Op. m..
1 p. m..
8 p. m..

Comet acta Tuesday at 11.14 p. m.
Comet eeta Wednesday at 11 188 p. m.
Comet sets Thursday at Ili33 p. m.

LITTLE SUFFERER

FROM ECZEMA

Grew Worse in Spite of Six Months
of Ablest Treatment Sleep Ter-

ribly Broken Face, Head and
Hands Masses of Dreadful Humor.

A SINGLE SET OF
CUTICURA CURED HIM

"I feel it my duty to let too know
With what sucoeas I have used, the Cuti- -

cuxa nemeaies. wnen' our babv was seven,
' week old he broke out
with what we thought
waa heat but which
srraduallv grew worse.
we called in a doctor.
He said it was ecznma
and from that time we
doctored six month
with three of the best
doctors in Atchison but
he only got worse. Hiv
face, head and bands
were a solid sore. There
was no end to tha
suffering for him. We
had to tie his little
hands to keep him from

acratchlng. He never knew what it
waa to sleeD well from the time he took
the disease until he waa cured. . He
kept us awake all hours in the night
and hi health wasn't what you would
call good. We tried everything but the
right thing. Finally I got a set of the
Cutlcura Remedies and am pleased to
say we did not use all of them until
he was cured. We have .waited a year
and a half to see if it would return but
it never ha and to-da- y his skin is clear
and fair a it poasibly could be. I hope
Cutlcura may save some one else's
little one's suffering and also their
pocket-book- s. John Leason, 1408 Atch-
ison St., Atchison, Kan., Oct. 19, 1009."

Cutlcura comfort for all who suffer
from facial eruption such as acne (pim-
ples and blackheads), acne rosacea, facial
eczema, ringworm, tetter, redness, rough-
ness and oily perspiration is found in gen-t- ie

anointings with Cuticura Ointment
followed by warm baths with Cuticura
Soap. For preserving, purifying and beau-
tifying the skin, scalp, hair and hands of
Infants, children and adults. Cuticura
Boap and Ointment are priceless.

Cutlmrs Boap (25e.), Cutlcura Ointment
and Cuticura itraolvent (50c.) . (or in th. lorm a
Chocolaw Coated Pills. J5c. per vial of SO). Bo

ruuanoui tne woria. roiu?r urux t mam. iorp
Sole Prop. 136 Columbus Ave. Boston, MtUS.

32.DUI Cutlcura book, mailed fra. KTvlns to
aofiuUoo, UuiUueut and cure of aanssra oi toe asm

A Big
Ice Saver the

WICKES
Refrigerator

llOpal Class fV,
and Til if njjCJ? j
Interior ii

Regular slses always in stock Soldthrough our own salesroom at ananufaavtor.r . pries.
by leading architects anduse Horn., of Rf iMm.nthe most eacluslv. Cluba, HoUla, k-- tairants, lata, and Ap.itm.au in Iks world.

Call, phono or write for Hit b Art Catalo.
fhe Bruniwick-Balke-Collend-

er Co.

John Says:
"TaUST BU8TZB

6o Cigars" are passed
ever the eoantsr by
warm blooded clerk

not by machine
made employees who
nave an action Ilk a
lot maohlne.

Warm blood DOBS
make a dlffsrenoa.porifi it

Central Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

SourRo "twenty 4

fivo clto thb- - gar
merits that advert
tioo us. YJQhcn a
man sees of one these
skits or raincoats on arf
other man he is almost
sbre to ask where it "vat
bought. Jhey are tffe'kina
of clothes that can be du-
plicated only at cUstom. m

tailors at a hiqhlu in
creasedcost oVeroUr price
Spring Suits $tS to $40
Raincoats' $iS to $$o

Olirfo hatJBoiirkt Preferred
will pass the criticlsnj of ajj
man no matter how particular v
he may be. JW the new block r
and colors.

3t6 South ljth Street
CZZZZJ';'-- -

Straw Hats
Our stock of Men's

Straw Hats enables us
to show a shape and
a style for every face.

Both domestic and for-

eign makes.
We have eight distinct

styles in Sailor Hats.
Special light-weig- ht

Bangkoks, Panama?,
Mackinaws 8c Milans

From $1.50 to $12.50.
Colored bands 50c each

BrQwningfting
W6Company

Fifteenth and Douglas St.
OMAHA

B. 0. WIICOZ, Msnarei. '

The parent that pollutes his
children's minds by bringing home
filthy newspapers is no less than
a criminal. The Bee aims to
print a paper for the home.

AMUSKMEATI.

SPECIAL MATINEE TOMORROW

Wed. Mat. SeatsBRANDEISand Night Now

CKAB&E8 rsOHMABT Present

OTIS SKIHHER'i
Xn HI Greatest Snooess f '

TOTjm HTTKBUI BBBTAaTT
Prioesi Mat. Boo to i,60. Xlghti SOo

to ea.oo.

May 90-3- 1 SHI AXASKAH

Jans -4 .MABOABBT ANOU

BOYD'S Call
OOUQLAS

Us 1919
TO KIOjTT'B TSB MiaST.

EVA LAEIG in PETER PAH
All Xfezt Week and Matinee Sunday,' Toes- - 1

day, Thursday anoY Saturday f
Vest Week. The Society Comedy, SKAJa

AUDITORIUM
Friday Night, May 27th.

BIO NEBRASKA TALENT
WRESTLING MATCH. '

Bill Hokuf vs. Ben Pavelka
and

John Holden vs. Arthur Pavelka
riSTS VBEXiIMUt ABIES,

Beat Sale Opens Wednesday, May 25.
Vi-los-s flSo, 500 and 76o.

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. WICHITA

MAY 22, 23, 24, 25 .

Vinton Street Park
Monday, May 23 Ladies Day.

Game Called 3:45 . ,.v
Special Car fceaves 16th as laraam toji

at a t30.

ROCfc-D.- STOCK CO
Magnlflosnt Soeale Berlval of

Monte Crlsto
Bummer-Tim- e Vaudeville Betsswn Acts.
Ilinil 1Ia as xuas., iodii.,

Brandels Theater
TPsrii"V curmio

Tor tbe Benefit of tbe Child Savin
Institute

rBIDAY and SATURDAY, MAT .;

Saturday Matlaee. - f
Night prices 25c t Cw"
Matinee prices :' Si

Mux office sale opens TuesdiA Mak
14th.


